
 
 

Saint Matthew Church  
The PULSE 

 
 

September 23, 2018   Detroit, Michigan 

 

Today ~ Hospitality Sunday ~ September 23rd ~ Following the 10 am Mass 
 

Church Auditorium ~ Join Fellow Parishioners to Celebrate St. Matthew’s Feast Day! 



Readings for the Week of September 23, 2018 
 

Sunday:  Wis 2:12, 17-20/Ps 54:3-4, 5, 6-8 [6b]/Jas 3:16-
   -4:3/Mk 9:30-37 
Monday:  Prv 3:27-34/Ps 15:2-3a, 3bc-4ab, 5 [1]/Lk 8:16-18 
Tuesday:  Prv 21:1-6, 10-13/Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34, 35, 44 
   [35]/Lk 8:19-21 
Wednesday: Prv 30:5-9/Ps 119:29, 72, 89, 101, 104, 163 
   [105]/Lk 9:1-6 
Thursday:  Eccl 1:2-11/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 17bc 
   [1]/Lk 9:7-9 
Friday:  Eccl 3:1-11/Ps 144:1b and 2abc, 3-4 [1]/ 
   Lk 9:18   -22 
Saturday:  Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 or Rv 12:7-12a/Ps 138:1-2ab, 
   2cde-3, 4-5 [1]/Jn 1:47-51 
Next Sunday: Nm 11:25-29/Ps 19:8, 10, 12-13, 14 [9a]/ 
   Jas 5:1-6/Mk 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 

25th Sunday  
in Ordinary Time 

 

       The Oscars. The Super Bowl. 
TV talent shows. Your son's Little 
League championship. We live in a 
culture set on competition. The de-
sire to "be the best" goes beyond 
hobbies and into politics, the corpo-
rate world, and parenting compari-

sons at the park. This desire is as old as the human race, and it 
surely arose in Jesus' day. While Biblical society was significant-
ly less open and upwardly mobile than our own, power was at-
tractive. From what we know, many of Jesus' disciples had come 
from lowly backgrounds. Now they followed an increasingly 
popular rabbi who seemed primed to do something big. 
Jesus does his best to dissuade their high hopes by prophesying 
his own defeat. "The Son of Man is to be handed over and they 
will kill him." Internalizing the message proves challenging for 
the disciples, and their attention remains fixed on earthly glory. 
"They [discuss] among themselves on the way who was the great-
est." True to style, Jesus flips their pretensions on their heads. "'If 
anyone wishes to be first, he shall be the last of all and the serv-
ant of all.'" 
 We have heard these Biblical principles before. Do we be-
lieve them?  In our professional lives, do we do whatever we can 
to get ahead, or are we concerned with the entire team succeed-
ing? In the lives of our children, are we more concerned with 
victory or with building character? Jesus doesn't condemn suc-
cess, but he reframes it. "'Whoever receives one child such as this 
in my name, receives me.'" Today's Gospel is a reality check. In 
God's eyes, our success will not be measured by worldly output 
alone but by how much love and service we offer to others in the 
process. 

A Family Perspective  by Bud Ozar 
 

 Disagreements are common in families. But what 
would you ay if Jesus posed the same question, “What are 
you arguing about?” Is it silly and petty? Is it an attempt to 
impose your will and control on another? Today Jesus tells 
us and his disciples to  give it up. We are meant to serve 
each other, not control. 

 

Feast Day, September 29 
 

 Archangel Michael - whose name means 'he who is as 
God', is most often thought of as the angel of protection and 
the most powerful of all the angels. He is considered a lead-
er within the angelic realm and a patron angel of righteous-
ness, mercy and justice. As such, scriptural artwork depicts 
him as a warrior most often carrying a sword. Archangel 
Michael assists situations where you are afraid, confused or 
concerned for your safety. He helps to release fear and 
doubt, and supports us in making life changes and is often 
said to work closely with those who perform healing work or 
provide spiritual teaching. He can even fix mechanical and 
electrical problems! Additional areas where Archangel Mi-
chael can be of assistance include courage, direction, ener-
gy and vitality, all aspects of life purpose, motivation, space 
clearing, spirit releasement, worthiness and self- esteem.  
 

O Holy St. Michael, come to our aid with all Holy Angels.  
Be our safeguard against the snares of the devil. 

 
 Archangel Gabriel - whose name means 'God is my 
strength'. One of the two archangels specifically named in 
the Bible in both the Old and New Testament, she is often 
portrayed holding a trumpet and as the only female archan-
gel. As the patron of communications, Archangel Gabriel is 
the messenger angel, acting as a messenger of God. She 
helps writers, teachers, journalists and artists to convey 
their message, to find motivation and confidence, and to 
market their skills. She also assists in overcoming issues of 
fear and procrastination in communication as well as in all 
areas related to children, helping during conception, preg-
nancy, childbirth and child rearing. 
 

O Holy St. Gabriel, come to our aid with your Legion of Angels. 
Help us to become good servants of the Lord. 

 
 Archangel Raphael - whose name means ‘God heals’, 
is the archangel designated for physical and emotional 
healing. In Hebrew the word “rophe” means 'to heal’. Arch-
angel Raphael not only helps in healing individuals but also 
helps healers in their healing practice. He can help reduce 
addictions and cravings and is powerful in healing other 
injuries and illnesses, with cures often occurring immediate-
ly. Archangel Raphael aids in restoring and maintaining har-
mony and peace. He is also the patron of travelers, watch-
ing over them to ensure a safe and harmonious journey. 
Working in conjunction with Archangel Michael, Archangel 
Raphael helps to clear away fears and stressors that maybe 
adversely affecting your health. 
 

St. Raphael the Archangel! 
You are Raphael the Healer 
You are Raphael the Guide 

You are Raphael the Companion. 



CSA Minute ~ Sharing Christ 
 

 Pastoral Music - This week, pastoral 
musicians will gather for “In Service of the 
Sacred,” a conference on music and liturgy presented 
by the archdiocesan Academy of Sacred Music at Sa-
cred Heart Major Seminary. 
 Conference keynotes will cover “Authentically 
Catholic,” “Authenticity in Gospel Worship,” and 
“Authenticity in Spanish Worship,” complementing 
conference sessions on planning bilingual liturgies and 
praise and worship in liturgy. 
 Your CSA gifts support the work of the Christian 
Worship Office, which certifies pastoral musicians in 
the Archdiocese of Detroit and coordinates the Arch-
diocesan Chorus along with other music ministries. 

St. Matthew Parish ~ Happenings 
    

 Sunday, September 23, following 10 am 
Mass - Hospitality Sunday, Celebrate our pa-
tron, St. Matthew! 
 

 Saturday, September 29, and Sunday, 
September 30, 4:30 pm and 10 am Masses - 
Stewardship Sunday; SOCK Campaign Kickoff! 
 

 Saturday, October 6, and Sunday, Octo-
ber 7, 4:30 pm and 10 am Masses - SOCK 
Campaign Continues! 

GLENMARY  
HOME MISSIONERS 

 

August 24, 2018 
 

Rev. Duane Novelly 
St. Matthew Church 
 

Dear Father Novelly, 
 

 We are so very grateful for the generous gift of $839.05 
from you and your parishioners at St. Matthew in response to 
Father Gorney’s mission appeal. These funds provide support 
for Glenmary missions and ministries throughout Appalachia 
and the South. Your support allows us to share our faith in 
areas where there as previously no Catholic presence - no 
church building, no faith community for fellowship, and no 
celebration of the Sacraments. Thanks to the loving and car-
ing support of many, Glenmary missions are able to nourish 
and establish strong and vibrant Catholic communities. 
 Please extend our thanks to your parishioners for their 
gifts. We are humbled by their generosity and pledge to be 
good stewards of each gift. 
 It is a privilege and an honor to be a part of this home 
mission ministry, yet our work wouldn’t be possible without 
the support from communities that pray for us and support our 
efforts. God bless you for shepherding a parish that has such 
caring and generous hearts! 
 

Sincerely in Christ, 

Father Don Tranel, Director of Development 

St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Walk for the Poor 

 

     On Saturday, September 29th, at 10 am 
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul “Friends 
of the Poor Walk” will take place at Belle 
Isle.  This event allows the entire metropoli-
tan Detroit St. Vincent de Paul organization 
to proudly walk in support of our mission – 

hands on charitable work for people in need. 
 Walkers from our own St. Matthew’s parish will participate in 
this event.  All from our parish are welcome to join our conference 
members for this day of friendship and solidarity. 
 A representative from our St. Matthew conference of SVdP 
will be in the back of church after Mass on the weekends of Sep-
tember 15th/16th and September 22rd/23th to answer your questions 
and accept pledges for our walkers.  Your donation in a fixed 
amount will help our conference provide much needed assistance 
to individuals and families living in our community.  Donations in 
any amount are welcomed and will help us serve the less fortu-
nate who reach out to us on a regular basis for such things as 
food, clothing, furniture, appliances, rent and utility assistance.  
For your convenience, a pledge can be made after Mass today or 
later in the month with payment collected in a few weeks time.   
 Your financial support will directly impact in a positive way 
those in the surrounding area of our parish that are struggling.  All 
donations raised by St. Matthew’s will be kept and used for chari-
table work by our parish SVdP conference.  Thank you in advance 
for your generosity.  And please, come join us if you can on Satur-
day, September 29th for our “Friends of the Poor Walk”.  We 
would love for you to be a part of this inspiring event.  All regis-
tered participants will receive a t-shirt and lunch immediately after 
the walk.        

Hey, honey, look at this! 
 

Dinner Date with Your Spouse at Capuchin Retreat Center, 
Washington, MI, Sunday, October 7, from 4:30 to 8:15 p.m. 

The Best Times Are Always Now:  
Living in the Present in Our Marriage 

Come to the beautiful Capuchin Retreat and be renewed  
in your relationship with this most popular program.  

Facilitator: Fred Cavaiani, Marriage Counselor  
and Psychotherapist 

This program will help you to communicate with each other 
and become much closer to one another.   

4:30 p.m. starts with refreshments; dinner at 5:15 pm;  
followed by the program.  

The Best Can be Right Now!  $60/couple 
 

Call 248-651-4826 or info@capretreat.org for reservations. 



 
 

S". M#""$%&’' P#()'$ D)(%*"+(- 
6021 Whittier, Detroit 48224-2637 

Rectory Office: (313) 884-4470  
Rectory Fax:    (313) 884-4276 

 E-mail :  stmatthew27@aol.com 
Website:  www.stmatthewdetroit.com 
Office Hours:  Monday through Friday 

10:30 a.m. to 5:00  p.m. 
  

Rev. Duane R. Novelly  ~  Pastor 
Rick Cucchi ~ Music Minister / Choir Director 

Joe Balistreri ~ Saturday Organist 
David Troiano ~ Weekday Organist 

  
 

C/%()*#/ S"#00 
Marilyn Lynn ~ Secretary 

Denise Balogh ~ Bookkeeper 
 
 

P#()'$ C+13*)/ 
John Dunstone ~ President  

Bill Zuerblis ~ Financial Council Chair 
Michael Dulapa ~ Evangelization Chair 

Patricia Camazzola-Godoshian &  
Bryan Jones ~ Members at Large 

Sharon & Jerry Mielke ~ VPC Representatives 
  
 

P#()'$ O(4#3)5#")+3 
Dennis Costello ~ St. Vincent de Paul / Christian Service 

Dan McBride ~ St. Vincent de Paul / Christian Service 
 
 

W%%6%37/W%%67#- M#'' S*$%71/% 
Saturday                                                                    4:30  p.m. 
Sunday                                                                    10:00  a.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday                                   9:00  a.m. 
Reconciliation                                                  By Appointment 
Holydays                                                                   9:00  a.m.                        
                                                                                  7:00  p.m. 

Chuck Schuster 
Bienvenido Fajardo 
Lolita Dorado 
Rita Moroni 
Albert Fajardo 
Virginia Fajardo 
Madeline O’Neill 
Kurt Beghuyn 
Laura Bush-Terry 
Sebastiano Stellino 
Allen McKee 
Teresita Covacha 
Janet Law 
Richard Gargulinski 
Joe Petrylka 
Roger Sharpe 
Nanette Ferreria 
Dorothy Kurrie 
Anthony Mastronardi 
Eduardo Fajardo 

Kathy Bush 
Peggy Bates 
Glenda Johnson 
Daniel Adams 
John Allman 
Robert Stark 
Stephanie Smith 
Alice Moceri 
Janice Lafferty 
Dan Lusch 
Michelle DeLeauw 
Jesse Ocampo 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please remember those in our parish and in our 
families  who are sick or in need of our prayers. 



Ministers, Lectors, and Servers 
 

EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTERS LECTORS SERVERS 

Saturday, September 29, 2018, 4:30 p.m. 
Janet Bielman           Daniel McBride       Ian Campbell 
Janet Law 
Marie Vortkamp 
 

Sunday, September 30, 2018, 10:00 a.m . 
Marilyn Lynn          Mary Ann Pilette      Lauren Gross 
Keith Arcicovich         Julia Zuerblis 
Beverly Goll 
Linda Holster 
Michael Holster 
Debra Nieddu 
Joseph Nieddu 
 

Mass Schedule 
 

Saturday, September 22nd - Vigil: 25th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

4:30 p.m. - For an Increase in Vocations 
Sunday, September 23rd - 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 a.m. - Judy Stark, Janan Schiblie 
Monday, September 24th -  
Tuesday, September 25th -  
9:00 a.m. - For the Sick, Suffering, and Dying 
Wednesday, September 26th - Sts. Cosmos and Damian, 

Martyrs 
9:00 a.m. – For the Poor and Needy in our Community 
Thursday, September 27th - St. Vincent de Paul, Priest 
Friday, September 28th - St. Wenceslaus, Martyr;  
   St. Lawrence Ruiz and Companions, Martyrs 
9:00 a.m. - For the Legal Protection of Unborn Children 
Saturday, September 29th - Vigil: 26th Sunday in Ordinary 

Time 
4:30 p.m. - For the People of St. Matthew Parish 
Sunday, September 30th - 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 a.m. - Judy Stark, For an Increase in Vocations to the 

Priesthood and Consecrated Life 

 

 



St. Clair Shores • Shelby Twp.
Chesterfield Twp. • Grosse Pointe Woods

CELEBRATE
with Flowers

For All oF 
liFe’s CelebrAtions

Call 1-800-VIVIANO (848-4266)
or Online at viviano.com

William O’leary

Family Law • Criminal Law
Drunk Driving • Medical Malpractice

734-324-5755

Attorney at Lawparishioner

In Memory 
of

Dick Pint

1935-1999

Avis Ford
“The Dealership with the     “ 

TIM YINGER, Used Car Sales, Parishioner
29200 Telegraph Rd. at 12 Mile • Southfield, MI 48034

Direct: (248) 226-2557 • Cell: (313) 575-8640
tim.yinger@avisford.com • www.avisford.com

 4-B-5-4  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0308

Fert-Scape, Inc.
Fertilizer and Landscape Contracting

13335 15 Mile Rd
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

(586) 344-9012 

(586) 565-1077

 ROTISSERIE SEAFOOD
Dine In • Carry-Out • Catering

313-886-7755
20515 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods
Hours: Mon-Th 4-10 • Fri-Sat 4-11 • Sun 3-10

Jim’s Collision Shop
Complete Body • Mechanical

Glass • Free Loaner Cars

DETROIT
313-882-5400 • 16651 Harper

www.jimscollision.net

Contact Lisa Mitchell to place an ad today! 
lmitchell@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6281 

23804 Harper Ave. • Between 9 & 10 Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

State of Michigan approved and certified

road teSting by elite driving School

www.elitedrivingschoolscs.com

Elite Driving School

586-778-4934


